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Message from the Principal 

Dear parents, carers, students and friends 

Nothing fills me with greater pride and optimism than listening to our young people talking about 

their hopes and aspirations. In assemblies this week, 7 exceptional students gave their student 

leadership speeches in the Manning hall, which was packed with their peers.  All were truly 

inspirational  - extolling virtues such as kindness, humility and respect for others, exemplifying high 

standards of behaviour, study skills and communication.  The vice principal, director of achievement 

& behaviour and I will carry out interviews in the next stage of the process to select the student 

leadership team.  It’s going to be a hard task as the standard is very high!  Well done to all our 

prefects. 

Our reception is graced with a beautiful remembrance wreath created by the talented members of 

Art club.  Tomorrow is Armistice day, which will be marked with the Two Minute Silence at 11am. In 

the lead-up to this solemn day of reflection we have been encouraging our community to wear their 

poppies with pride.  My thanks to Gareth and Jonny in year 11 who have been selling poppies in 

support of the royal British legion at breaks and lunchtimes this week.  Please join me in praying for 

all those who serve our country in the armed forces and other uniformed services, as well as all 

those who gave their lives in wars and conflicts. 

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: 

Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. 

At the going down of the sun and in the morning We will remember them. 

Mrs J E Santinelli 

Principal 



 

Chaplaincy 

"Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in 

Christ Jesus for you." - 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18  

We continue to update our prayer intentions board on our virtual Prayer Board.  If you would like to 

submit a prayer intention to be added, please complete the Prayer intentions form.  As a community, 

may we pray with each other and for each other.  

The applications for Summer Lourdes 2024 are now open on the BCYS website.  To find out more 

information or to apply for a place, please go to BCYS Summer Lourdes 2024 - Brentwood Catholic 

Youth Service.  If you'd like any help or to hear about ways to help fund this pilgrimage, please email 

t.fusi@stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk 

Mr Fusi 

Lay Chaplain 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2Fstbenedictschaplain%2Fprayer-board-qtgv9yqn14ech2vm&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|499eea74e7fe407f239908dbe1087855|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351198717260390|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=FKJt7ruBltyO9Ue7i%2Bo1TLe1LJS4%2BFv1tizB9l3Y3KU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FCVb8MmatVs&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|499eea74e7fe407f239908dbe1087855|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351198717416640|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=HrN7q7aWJF%2FGhzalytSwxSqG7BWjXLtK6rBX9A%2Fo8MY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbcys.net%2Fevents%2Fsl24%2F&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|499eea74e7fe407f239908dbe1087855|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351198717416640|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=QOivP3YiFXJ1T2Q8Xp%2FpFj%2BGAsKElgynXqVMb8LQXNI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbcys.net%2Fevents%2Fsl24%2F&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|499eea74e7fe407f239908dbe1087855|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351198717416640|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=QOivP3YiFXJ1T2Q8Xp%2FpFj%2BGAsKElgynXqVMb8LQXNI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:t.fusi@stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk


 

Bookbuzz Book Delivery! 

Earlier on this term all our year 7 and 8 students were given the opportunity to order a book from 

this year's 'Bookbuzz' selection.   The 16 titles on offer have been specially selected by a panel of 

experts and they certainly gave our students lots of tough decisions in terms of what to pick.  

Students began being gifted their books on Thursday this week.  Any student who has not yet 

received theirs should do so early next week. 

Mrs Bishop 

Head of Communications Faculty 

 



 

 



 

Music Lessons 

If you are interested in your child taking music lessons from January 2024, please register your 

interest with Essex Music Services by completing this form by Monday 20th November.  Lessons are 

available in the following instruments; piano, drum, guitar, saxophone, clarinet, brass, flute, violin 

and singing.  Lessons take place during the college day.  

Financial assistance and low cost instrument hire is available.  The full cost of 10 lessons for the 

autumn term is: 

15 minutes x 10 lessons - £85.50 

30 minutes x 10 lessons - £171 

Alternatively for further information, please email music@stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk 

https://ukessex.speedadmin.dk/registration?signupSchoolID=1660#/courselist/25
https://www.essexmusichub.org.uk/site/schools/resources/financial-assistance/
https://www.essexmusichub.org.uk/site/parents-carers/instrument-hire/
mailto:music@stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk


 



Book of the Week 

 

1 - Why We Fly By Gilly Segal 

Why We Fly By Gilly Segal (13+) 

This is a story about friendship, privilege, sports and protest. 

Cheerleaders and lifelong best friends Eleanor and Chanel have a lot on their minds as they make a 

rocky start to their senior year.  Eleanor is still in physical therapy months after a serious concussion 

from a failed cheer stunt.  Chanel starts making questionable decisions to deal with the mounting 

pressure of college applications.  However, they have each other's backs as they always have until 

https://amazon.co.uk/Why-We-Fly-Gilly-Segal/dp/1728276071/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1699433370&sr=8-2


Eleanor's new relationship with a star quarterback starts a rift between them.  Can the girls rely on 

the friendship they've always shared? 

This is available in the college library. 

Mrs Sullivan 

Reader Leader 

Christmas Card Competition 

 

Communications sent out this week 

Science Fair  - Year 8 

Christmas lunch  - All years 

Brilliant club  - Select year 9 and 10 students 

Catering Menu - Week B 

Please ensure your child’s ParentPay meal account is in credit. Any new deposits for the day must be 

made by 8.20 am in order for funds to clear in time for break. 

For the full list of menu choices this week, please click on here 

https://www.stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk/assets/Science-Fair.pdf
https://www.stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk/assets/Christms-lunch-2023.pdf
https://www.stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk/welcome/catering-menus/


 

 



 

 



 

Instagram Highlights 

 



 

 

You can follow our Instagram link here 

https://www.instagram.com/stbensofficial/?hl=en


Numeracy Challenge 

Well done and thanks for your hard work this week.  I am happy to see how competitive the scores 

are looking.  Well done to 9B and 9D who have encouraged each member of their form to try their 

best to get a black belt.  Your effort has not gone unnoticed.  This week’s 3 respect points go to Jo 

and Sophie of 8S.  Congratulations! 

Mr Asamoah 

Teacher of maths and Numeracy Coordinator 

 



 



 

Week Commencing Monday 13th November 2023 - Week B 

We are occasionally asked to promote activities/clubs etc. from local groups. Such activities are not 

quality assured by the college and parent/carers should be aware of the need to reassure themselves 

of the quality and safety of the services on offer, for example by visiting, looking at information 

reports etc. 

10ticks Mental Maths Competition 

Win a share of £2000 for your school in the next two weeks! 

The 10ticks Mental Maths competition is underway and there's still lots of space for your school on 

the leaderboard! Click here to enter for free! This competition is funded by our sponsor, Liontrust, 

allowing all UK state-funded schools to enter for free and compete to win a share of £2000. 

The competition is taking place exclusively on 10ticks Mental Maths.  Students receive individual 

logins to answer a variety of mental maths questions encompassing multiplication, division, addition, 

and subtraction.  Our leaderboard showcases the number of questions top-performing schools have 

answered correctly, allowing you to gauge your school's proximity to the summit! 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.10ticks.com%2F&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c9ebae450a714d4dd99808dbe123342a|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351313537325664|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=F41WxCFRKFGgp6uFB7F8uDPvGlX%2B7EaZ%2F3A%2BwO5KPn0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.10ticks.com%2FHome&data=05|01|c.francis%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c9ebae450a714d4dd99808dbe123342a|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638351313537325664|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=HRkQ4u1TYkoNiKzchOwTfS0tgXD9PbhJEsk1pwytE8Y%3D&reserved=0


The competition is running for two weeks. It began on Monday 6th November at 9.00 am, and will 

finish on Monday 20th November at 11.59 pm, so there's plenty of time for your school to rise up 

the leaderboard. 
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